In the last years focus was on adoption on agricultural pract ices in particu lar fert ilization with modern techniques and correct environmentally thus ensuring high productivity and quality products and reduce negative impact on environment [1] ,chemical fert ilizer has great harm both on human health throw big increase on elements concentration and some co mpounds in the plant which adversely affects on human health,also throw increasing chemical fert ilizer had advers effect on soil useful organism and degra dation of soil properties and resulting economic losses,all this causes urge specialists in agriculture to rely on organic fertilizers [2],the modern studies proved particulary the resulting danger of the remaining trace of nitrate which is considered fro m more dangerous compounds on human health [ 3],the chemical fertilizer dangerous comes fro m it doesn't metabolis m on the body and its fixat ion on alkloidal soil and the higher its price [4] therfor g lobal attention focus on organic fertilizers for many crops and vegetables [5] ,and organic agriculture concedred fro m the most important environ mental regulations which restore for the environment its balance and provides health production wanted for human nutrition [6],verily using humid ifiers and its acids as humic acid concider one of organic nutrition kind [7] .Hu mic acid fertilizer is one of the decomposing materrials produced from organic materials [8],assist to improve absorption of nutrients, create a good soil environ ment,improve p lant ability on water retention and stimulate gro wth and activity soil microorganism particularly the responsible of ferment organic matter [9] .
and viruses[Ankar and mirelman [15] , [ 16] studies refer to superior organic fert ilizer on growth properties of Califlower [17] and treat ment with hu mic acid gave high yield fro m Allium sativum reached 3.38 t/do. And increasing its content from fatty acids [18] .
2-Materials and methods:
Afield experimen conducted using plastic pots 30cm diameter and 30cm h igh during the season 2017-2018 using sandy sailty soil treated with compound fertilizer N,P,K (20, 20, 20) the planting date were 15/ 10/ 2017 each treat ment contain 5 p lant to study effect of t wo method addition sprying plant and spryng soil with organic fert ilizer (hu mic acid) in growth ,yield co mponents and the contents of active constituents of garlic p lant,using factorial experiment in CRD design.the first factor were sprayin the plant with by concentration (1m/ L,2m/ L.3m/ L,4m/ L)in addition to control treatment,the second factor were spraying the soil with same concentration,the number of treat ment were 10 with three replication.Harvesting of crop were 10/5/2018 and the data taken on the harvest date as range three plants,to study growth properties:plant high(cm), leaves number.p lant-1,stem d iameter(cm),Total clorophyll and y ield properties:Head diameter(cm),lobs numer.head-1,lob weight(gm),head weight(gm) and active constituent of the plant. 2.1.Chlorophyll determin:wet weight (0.5)g m fro m leaves put on dark glass butlle then (20) ml aceton by 80% concentration added.and leaft for 24 hours the process replicate more than once to extract ch lorophyll completely,the size of extract reach(50)ml and chlorophyll estimated according [19 ] through reading the extract absorption on the wave length (645-663)n m by spectrophotometer apparatus.
2.2.Determin Activ ingredients of plant:Active ingredients on lobs of plant determined by using High
Performance Liqu id Chro motography( HPLC) teqnique . The plant dried at the shade and milled then 10 gm fro m the samp le put in 50 ml boiled water (90-100C0 ) for 3 hours then ext racted whatt man papers no.1 the extraction collected and put in closed glass tube[ weeraching&Dung1998]20] in order measuring the concentration of active ingredients by (HPLC) apparatus at condition show in (table 1)and the data recorded by calculator which drawed the peak area and retention time.Astandard solution of Alliu m sativ m plant used and sperated by HPLC apparatus and identification the pick area and retention time of standard solution and comparing it with the pick area and retention time of studed plant sample at the same condition [21] .
Concentration of compounds in the sample calculated by the aquation :
peak area of compound Conc. Compound in the plant=_____________ × standard pattern conc.×delution factor peak area of standard pattern 
3.Results and discussion:
The results of table (2)significant effect of treat ment with humic acid on the growth properties in co mpar with control treat ment also their were difference between method of uses and the used concentration,all the vegetative parameters increased with increasing humic acid concentration when spryed the plant and sprying the soil,the highest values when sprayed the soil with 4m/ l concentration reached 77.26,14.58,1.70 and 24.10 for parametrs plant high (cm),nu mber of leaves.plant-1,stem diameter(cm) and total chlorophyll (mg/g) respectively,while the least values were on control treatment when plant spry method reached 30.42,6.0 ,0.80 and 20.11 for plant high (cm),nu mber of leaves.plant-1,stem diameter (cm) and total chlorophyll(mg/g) respectively. table (3) appear the significant effect o f method of treat ment and the effect of the difference between the concentration on the yield parameters.The highest values were in the sprying soil method by 4m/ l concentration reached 3.81,12.0,5.30 and 55.70 for the parameters head diameter (cm),nu mber of lobs.plant-1,lob weight (g m) and head weight (g m) respectively.,while the least values on the the same method were on control treat ment reached 2.80,7.10,1.88 and 18.0 for the parameters head diameter (cm),number of lobs.plant-1,lob weight (g m) and head weight (g m) respectively. The reason of the increasing on vegetative and yield parameters may due to to the role of o rganic fertilizat ion(humic acid) on imo roving soil bio ,chemical and physical properties and increasing its ability to absorption water and increasing its content from minor nutrient elements specialy nitrogen,phosphorus and potassium [23] ,and the increasing on nitrogen concentration led increase on format ion chlorophyll pig ments and this increase photosynthesis process [24] ,also humic acid affect on exchange capacity which led to increase the nutrient element and improve soil texture and this easing root growth inside the soil which led to absorption more of water and elements and this affect on vegetative group as plant hight and other vegetative and yield paramete [25] [26] .the analysis of humic acid gave carbonic acid wh ich is weak acid analysis to ion(H+) and (HCO3-) and this contribute on change soil (p H)assisting on desolving some macronutrients mineral elements as P,K,Mg,Ca and available some micronutrients and this absorbed by the plant and increasing plant physiology action which reflect possitvly on both growth and yield parameters. [27] The analysis of standar patterns of the Allium sativum plant by HPLC apparatus appeared verily the plant contain several compounds: S-allyl cysteine, Y-g lutomy l cysteine, Allicin, Viny l-{4H}1.2dithlin (agoene), di-allyldisulfide and Diallyltrisulfide (Figure 1 and table 5 ), while analysis studied plant by HPLC teqnique showe higher contain the plant from allicin compound reached 54.59% when soil spraying method with concentration 3ml/l from humic while. analaysis by HPLC apparatus proved its activity in fast on diagnosis this compounds through its ability on calculating the curve with its hight and determine active ingredients in one ope ration [35] It is also has the advantage in co mpare with other methods such as GC by ability on the dealing with non volatail materials including inorganic ions and thermally stable materials [36] , results of study agree with [24] [37] whom refers To contain A. sativum to Allicin co mpound and agree with[38] who m confirmed contain this plant to sulfide compounds. * Same laters on one column mean no significantly difference at the level 5% .
